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^oebr the British end Aieeriew Gorereweeeete abide by 
eVooveetionel Im, to be res in eeeecdaegw» «be 
Us of the treaty of Cheat—newly, «J*—1***.*1 
tbe mlaal advantage of both parties. -Mn» Scafam

Tea NimuiTf Act bee at length rweired the As" 
•Mt of the President. It gives ample powers to atiodcer* 
of the United States, to interfere and seise menti»ns of war. 
and sappiest combinations intended to distort» the peace of 
neighboaring countries.—76.

Boovdast Lui*—Another Proportion.—The Gov
ernor of Maine has transmitted to tbe Legislature further cor- 
respondenoe just received from the President.—We have net 
vet had the perusal of these documents, but understand the 
President proposes that Maine shall authorise him to nego
tiate for a conventional line of boundary ; to which the Gov
ernor strongly otgRpts, and insists upon running the line ac
cording to the treel^The subject will receive tbe sanction of 
the Legislature we presume, as soon ae the documents are 
printed.—Maine Daily Journal.

Sew Bnmrswic*.—The Bench and Bar of this Pro
vince have requested Chief Justice Chipman to sit for his 
picture, to be placed in the New Court House in Frederic
ton, in token of their respect for his character and talents ; 
sad for the same reason, the pupils of die Rev. Dr. Somer
ville, Professor in King’s College, N. B., have made a simi
le, request of him, with tbe intention of placing the likeness 
in the College.—Colonial Churchman.

Ha-LIEax, Nova Scotia.
The remainder of the 65th RegL under Col. Senior, em

barked on Sunday morning at So’clock, on board H. M. 8. 
Pique, CapL Boxer, and shortly after sailed for St. John N. 
B His Excellency was present at the embarkation.

gaged, Tuesday morning, her Majesty’s frigate Vestal, for 
Bermuda.

Tn Ckaxois i* tkx Council,».—On Friday 
week the principal topic of conversation in tbe Town was the 
sudden dissolution of the Executive and Legislative Councils.

It appears instead of letters patent having been issued at 
at home,confirming what had been done provisionally under 
the Despatches oTLord Glenelg, the lenl authority to es
tablish two Councils, one of 15 nod the other of • members, 
has been included in Lord Durham’s commission, a copy of 
which was received s few days ago by Sir Colin Campbell, 
end which, from the moment of its communication to the 
Executive Council here, was to take effect

In the House of Assembly, Mr. Howe moved a resolution, 
that hie Excellency be authorized to draw from the Treasu
ry, the sum of £10,000 to enable him to provide for the de
fence of tbe Province, in case o( declaration of war or 
danger of hostile invasion.which was tnammoeely agreed to.

Oa Monday last the House of Assembly was prorogued 
by his Excellency till Thursday. On Wednesday à Pro- 
ctarnation was issued, appointing the following persons mem
bers of the Councils :— .

Executive Council, consisting of nine members -1 no
mas Nickleeon Jeffery, Simon B. Robie, Samuel Canard, 
Henry H. Cogswell, Joseph Allison, James W. Johnston, 
James Boyle Uniacke, Thomas Andrew Strange Dewo f 
and Michael Tobin, Senior, Eeqrs. Legislative Council, 
consisting of fifteen Members The Right Reverend John 
Iuglis, Lord Bishop of Nova-Scotia, Simon B. Robie, Peter 
McNab. James Tobin, Joseph Allison, Norman Uniacke, 
James W. Johnston. George Smith, Alexander Stewart, 
William Rudolf. Lewis M. Wilkins, Junior, James B. Morse, 
William Ouscley, Robert M. Cutler, and Alexander Camp
bell, Eeqrs.

The New Session.--On Thursday His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor came down about 3 o clock, and 
opened the New Session in a short Speech, referring to tbe 
causes of the prorogation, and recommending a speedy ter
mination of the public business.

To CossaspouDuer».—We thsnk W. W. for his latsrestlng article: 
It shoU spfoar la our next. His communications will be always 
welcome. , . . .__The article by W. B. Is net so rare as he imagines :—lt Is, howrvsr, 
worthy of betas preserved In the Wasters*, and shall shortly meet 
hh eye.

■election by T. is also received.
niStation*, ear young Mend C. F W. to approved

with early attention. If hie selection» ere always marked by 
■mejedgmauc, We shall be happy te hear tto* btta eftea.

Va Teent," bus beau ruatvsd. Te bis query, m to ti» 
et- the places he rah i rad te, we as au el gfra a positive sa- 

ewer eutll we read them.
1*. B. agents at » distance will pises» seed subscription montas 

by the Freerb»n whee they earns is tbs District Meeting ta the 
teen time,» tbe great enlargement of the Paper with ao trifling an in
crease to schsertbers, has eelslled epee as • considerable additional 
east fbr priât lag, We earapMly request ear Agents » exert them.-kl.es 
In precuriag as masy new eebeerlbers an they ceeveuientiy cas, sad 
(brward their asms» wlihsol delay, by Bill or otherwise.

MARRIED
On Saturday, March $1, by the Rev. Arch deacon Willis, Mr. 

Robert Austen, to Mine Aim Glenn, both of this loam.
On Saturday evening last, by the Rev. Archdeacon XVillis Mr. 

Wm. Gordon, mate ol foe Velocity, to Mien Mary Jane Mason, 
both of this T«wn.

c DIE».
On Friday morning but, Captain Robert King, in the 37th 

year of hit age.
On Thursday morning lust, aged 88 years, Mr. Malcolm 

Nicholson, a native of Inverness, Scotland, and for many years 
a respectable Inhabitant of thin Province, leering a large family 
to deplore the toes of a kind father add aa indulgent and loving 
parent.

On Sunday morning, after a lingering illness, borne with 
Christian fortitude, Mrs, Aim Ones ip, in the 69th year of bur age, 
wife of Mr. W. Gossip, of dw Royal Engineer Department.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. ?
Arrival».

Tuesday 28Ü». Govt. eebr. Victory, Darby, boned to table Is
land—could not succeed in consequence of the ion ; H. M. Ship 
Vestal, Capt. Carton Cork, 23 days; 28 men of the 83rd, and 131 
of the 65th Regime!*».

Wednesday, 281—echf. Marta, Ariehat, Coals; schr. Vernon, 
Cunningham, W timing ton, 27 days; to J. Strabo»; II. M. 8. 
Hercules, Capu Nicola Cork 28 days 406 men of tbe 15th, 34U., 
06th, Regiments*

Thursday80th, brig Belfast, Godfrey, Beneeda, II days, 
sugar and buj lasses, to Jl fcM. Tobin.

Sunday, April L—Schr. Eagle, Wilson, Barrington; Otter 
end Kingfisher, Ragged Island, dry fish; Mary Ann, LaSeur, 
New York, 12 days, hetf, purk, luhneeo, eta., to Archibald * 
Wilkie and others. __ . _ .

Monday—schr. Adventure, Wood, New York, IS dmys.toba*- 
co, tallow, meal, etc., to G. P. Lawson, J.L. Starr and others, 6 
passengers; Sck. Donne, Farrell, Montserrat, ftftdaye,ram,sugnr 
andmvbsees, to Wm. ifonaldsoajeft brig Catherine, Lvoeh.fruseandmnhsees, to Wm. Donuldeonjeft brig Catherine, L (rasa 
St. Lucia; schr. Algerine, Barrington, dry fish; schr Speculator, 
Lunenburg, staves, rum, eed «obese. ; »*"»«f.'Crawford. de. 
staves and lumber ; schr Home, Baker, Philadelphia, M days, 
floor and meal, to J. H. Braiee; schr. Wyoming, Benge, sailed 
same day ; returned schr. Industry, from Boston, leaky ; borqee 
Lord John Russell, Chirk, Liverpuol, O. B., wheet,flour, flic., to 
W. A. Black, fc ifon; barqee Lady Gordon, railed 5 day. prn- 
vioes; left Clio, Daley, toflfiftfe I2davs; schr Thomas Wynr, 
McRae, St. Aitdrtwr, SllH&ahiesfcs, to S. Bien y; Imran 
Hesiooe, Rood, New tobnceo, Wine, etc. to S. Bw
ney. Spoken, Il k*. fl6|, a Briti* 74 gna
ship, from Bernmda forTli5K, (probably Coo-wtitm.) schr 
Wyoming, Bangs, PhiladeÇkia.lO days, flour, meal, Ac., to J.
II. Brame. __ _ _ __ «

Tuesday—brigantine Hibrove, Bell, Ponce£2 days, ragar sad 
molasses to Sakus A; Wain wright, foot fore-top-mast and 
bowsprit, sprung main-wet, on the 3Dtb «lt»t schr Edwra m 
Margaret Johnson, Demrrara end St. Lecia, 3ft days, ram ami 
molasses to J. Meagher ; brigt. Falcon, Dickson, Msntsnsss, 37 
days, sugar and molasse», to UP Lawson; Sir J Kempt, Freeman 
Barbados, 24 days, hound to Liverpool, N. S.; schr», rti», 
Vanghan, 8t. John, N^B., reports the smallpox raging badly; 
bris Westmoreland, Bofo, et 81. Andrews, 23d nil. from Deme
nt ra, wns saved from being wrecked by the prnise-worthy eaer. 
lions of Lieut. Walden, oeinmanding U.8. Revenue Cutter Craw»
^riursday, 4th, Westmorland, Bolbst St. Andrews, 22nd. 
schr. Snow bird, Brien, Kingston, 40. Wilmington 15 days, via 
Shelburne, to J. Strahan ; Brigt. Emily, Me Alpine, froni 8p.m irb 
Main ; MailBont, schr. Led, Ogb, Stairs, Boston. M honrj; 
brigt. Ketch, Louerav, Henmsoe, Porto Rico, via Bermuda, 84 
days, to J. #■ M. Tobin ; brig Lady Sarah Msitbad, Grant,

Friday, ftk^Ar. Chariot, U. 8. to J H Bra i ne.

MISSIONARY BAZAAR.

ON EASTER TUESDAY, ApnlS7,
I S3*. A BAZAAB jfo the sale ef Pastel and Cmtsirrtal Ar- t teles, will he held in Ib» «CraHslL 1» tkhTmvn, f

which win he devoted to ito tends of the ,".•****. 
eietv, Admittance 7JA TV flrXjfl» of AV*1 
ere reapecUMSy Serfled te dfolL Pe»He» of wmM weetsl Wort.et wll be lhanhteliy_rseetad»ttto Mtastan Hew 
sad try the Ladles ef the Cemmltise. h b teg ranted «et stlwfemaf 
he to» warded as eerly » pqthJHe.
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